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Abstract
Martensitic 9–12% chromium steels present the most preferred material group for high-temperature components in thermal power
plants. Previous investigations revealed that due to the use of a creep-resistant martensitic steel strengthened with boron and
nitrogen (MarBN), the minimum creep rate can significantly be decreased. Furthermore, the formation of the fine-grained heat-
affected zone (FGHAZ) due to welding can be suppressed. This FGHAZ is subject to the most dominant failure mode (type IV
cracking) of welded joints during creep exposure. By using electron beamwelding, the total width of the heat-affected zone (HAZ)
can be reduced compared to conventional arc welding processes. Preceding investigation on electron beam welding of MarBN
steel showed recurring difficulties with hot cracking within the fusion zone. Various approaches were tried to produce defect-free
welds without the use of any filler metal, but no satisfactory results were achieved. In this investigation, the chemical composition
of the fusion zone wasmodified by the addition of conventional 9% chromium creep-resistant steel as a filler material. By using the
filler material, the fusion zone was locally (de-)alloyed and defect-free joints of MarBN steel were produced.
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1 Introduction
To improve the efficiency of thermal power plants, the steam
temperature and inlet pressure of turbines have to be raised.
These demands coming from the power-generating industry
entail challenges to materials science and welding technology
because increasing steam temperatures require the use of ma-
terials with improved creep and oxidation resistance during
long-term service [1–3].
Martensitic 9–12% chromium steels strengthened by con-
trolled addition of boron and nitrogen (MarBN) especially
were developed for operating temperatures up to 650 °C.
Due to dissolved B, which acts as a solid solution strength-
ener and M23C6 precipitate stabilizer, the coarsening rate of
M23C6 precipitates during creep is reduced and so the onset of
acceleration creep is retarded [4]. Finely distributed MX
carbonitrides rich in vanadium/niobium are responsible for a
precipitation strengthening [5].
The microstructural changes which result from the ther-
mal input of the joining process are prone to premature
cracking during service conditions. The most dominant
failure mode is categorized as type IV cracking and it
occurs in the fine-grained heat-affected zone (FGHAZ)
of welded joints [3]. Due to controlled addition of boron
and nitrogen, the formation of the FGHAZ can be sup-
pressed. However, some fine grains along the prior aus-
tenite grain boundaries (PAGB) in the heat-affected zone
(HAZ) can still be found [6].
For these investigations, the electron beamwelding (EBW)
process was used for joining the MarBN steel NPM1-P. The
welding process is characterized by a high energy density (~
107 W cm−2) and high welding speeds. The high power den-
sity of the process vaporizes the material instantly, generating
a vapor capillary. With this so-called keyhole technique, it is
possible to join very thick cross sections in one single layer
without the use of any filler material. Furthermore, it is possi-
ble to produce deep and narrow welds with a very thin HAZ.
Nonetheless, due to the high welding speed, the solidification
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process is very fast which results in a finemicrostructure in the
fusion zone [7, 8].
Preceding investigations of the EB-welded MarBN steel
showed a recurring problem of hot cracking in the fusion
zone. Within this study, the appearance of the welding defects
is called Bmicrofissure^ because of the small size of the de-
fects. The formation mechanism, however, resembles hot
cracking. A Design of Experiments (DoE) was conducted to
investigate the influence of varying parameters (accelerating
voltage, beam current, welding speed, and beam figure) on the
welding result. By using a dynamic lens in the EBW device,
the so-called focus wobbling technique, it was possible to
reduce the accumulated number and length of the occurring
microfissures; nonetheless, it was not possible to completely
suppress them [9].
In order to prevent the formation of microfissures within
the fusion zone, the new focus was placed on influencing the
chemical composition of the joints and the behavior during
solidification by the use of a filler material [10–12]. In this
study, the filler material was placed like a sheet between the
joining parts. The selection of a filler material and the mini-
mum required dilution for an integer joint is investigated.
2 Experimental procedure
2.1 Materials
For all welding experiments performed within this contribu-
tion, the forged NPM1-P steel was used. Following the ap-
proach of Japanese scientists of the National Institute for
Materials Science (NIMS), this type of steel has been designed
by the Institute of Materials Science, Joining and Forming
(IMAT) of Graz University of Technology [13]. The chemical
composition of the base material is given in Table 1.
Prior to welding, the base material was subjected to a qual-
ity heat treatment to achieve a tempered martensitic structure
withM23C6 andMX precipitates which are responsible for the
good creep properties [14]. The standard quality heat treat-
ment consists of normalizing at 1120 °C for 1 h, air cooling,
followed by two times tempering at 750 °C for 3 h each and
subsequent air cooling [15].
Preliminary investigations revealed a serious hot cracking
problem of the NPM1 steel; therefore, the hot crack suscepti-
bility of two conventional martensitic 9% Cr creep–resistant
steels (P91, P92) was investigated. Their major alloying ele-
ments are shown in Tables 2 and 3.
All three 9% chromium base materials show very similar
chemical compositions. However, unlike P92 and NPM1, P91
does not contain boron, cobalt, and tungsten. P92 was devel-
oped by improving the creep rupture strength of P91 steel in
order to achieve higher steam temperatures and inlet pressures
of power plants [17]. The improvement of the creep strength
was obtained by alloying small amounts of boron. As a con-
sequence, fine M23C6 carbides near prior austenite grain
boundaries (PAGB) are stabilized, and so the onset of accel-
eration creep is retarded [5, 18, 19].
Since boron is believed to be promoting hot cracking in the
fusion zone, the influence of boron (and nitrogen) on the hot
crack susceptibility of the MarBN steel was investigated by
modifying the chemical composition by local (de-)alloying.
2.2 Welding
For the welding experiments, the pro-beam EBG 45-150 K14
electron beam welding (EBW) device of the Institute of
Materials Science, Joining and Forming (IMAT) at Graz
University of Technology was used. This highly innovative
power machine is equipped with a 150-kV-45-kW generator.
All experiments were conducted in flat welding position (PA)
with an optimized parameter configuration (Table 4) which
was determined in preceding experiments. Because of the re-
curring hot cracking problem of the MarBN steel NPM1,
comparative beads on plate welds (blind welds) with P91
and P92 steels were performed using the optimized parameter
configuration with the dynamic lens. This procedure is char-
acterized by an oscillation of the beam over the thickness of
the workpiece. For all experiments, the welding parameters
were kept constant.
Non-destructive testing as well as metallography and mi-
croscopy investigations of the P91 welds showed no
microfissures within the fusion zone. However, the investigat-
ed cross sections of P92 revealed lateral and transversal
microfissures in the fusion zone; concluding, P91 is less sus-
ceptible to hot cracking than P92. Based on this knowledge,
subsequent welding investigations were performed between
NPM1 and P91.
The first approach to modify the chemical composition of
the weld metal was to progressively add P91 to the NPM1.
Therefore, the joint preparation of the welding samples was in
that way, that the abutting face of the joining parts had an
inclination angleα of 1°. The electron beam, however, follow-
ed the dashed, horizontal line (Fig. 1a).
Table 1 Chemical composition of the MarBN steel NPM1-P in wt.%
C Mn Cr Mo Co W V Nb N B Fe
[wt.%] 0.07 0.5 9.0 0.05 2.9 2.9 0.2 0.05 0.01 0.01 Bal.
Table 2 Major alloying elements of P91 in wt.% [16]
[wt.%] C Mn Cr Mo Co W V Nb N B Fe
Min. 0.08 0.30 8.0 0.85 – – 0.18 0.06 0.03 – Bal.
Max. 0.12 0.60 9.5 1.05 – – 0.25 0.10 0.07 –
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Caused by this setup and the constant parameters dur-
ing the welding process, the weld metal is constituted by a
variable dilution of both materials. Different positions of
the weld seam were investigated and, depending on the
investigated position, different dilutions were determined.
These first welding trials showed that with an increasing
amount of P91, the hot cracking resistance improved
significantly.
Based on these findings, the second approach to obtain a
modification of the chemical composition was to use P91 as a
filler material. This was done by placing thin sheets
(interlayers) of P91 between two blocks of NPM1 (Fig. 1b),
which then were joined using the constant parameter config-
uration. Because of the influence of the dilution of the in-
volved materials, joint welds with three different interlayer
thicknesses were produced to ensure crack-free welds, each
thickness (1.5 mm, 2.0 mm, and 2.5 mm) being representative
for a certain dilution.
2.3 Characterization
For the characterization of the interlayer welds, samples were
prepared for microstructure and hardness investigations by
using standard metallographic techniques. The microstructur-
al examinations were conducted using light optical microsco-
py (LOM) and scanning electron microscopy (SEM).
Furthermore, hardness measurements according to EN ISO
6507-1:2016 were performed using an EMCO TEST M1C
010 with a load of 1 kg and a dwell time of 15 s.
3 Results and discussion
3.1 Microstructure
Microstructural analysis of the weld metal resulting from the
interlayer welds was conducted by using light optical micros-
copy. Detailed micrographs of the etched samples show a
tempered martensitic microstructure in the base metal
(Fig. 2a) as a result of the quality heat treatment prior to the
welding process. Within the fusion zone and along the weld
interface, bright appearing regions were found (Fig. 2b).
These regions can be assigned to delta ferrite, which is formed
during the welding process [20].
Pursuing scanning electron microscopy (SEM) investiga-
tions were carried out with respect to the occurrence of
welding defects. Figure 3a shows the macrograph of a cross
section of the 1.5-mm interlayer weld, which correlates with a
dilution of approximately 60% P91 and 40% NPM1. Several
welding defects were found in the fusion zone and SEM in-
vestigations revealed obvious microfissures and pores within
the fusion zone.
The cross sections with the interlayer thickness of 2.0 mm
(approx. 80% P91 and 20% NPM1) showed no microfissures
macroscopically (Fig. 3b). SEM investigations of the embed-
ded cross section showed some pores and lack of fusion be-
tween interlayer and base metal.
However, investigations of the cross sections welded with
the 2.5-mm-thick interlayer showed a massive lack of fusion.
The lack of fusion is due to the width of the interlayer, which,
due to the constant parameters, was wider than the width of
the weld seam.
Because of the satisfactory results of the 2.0mm
interlayer—no microfissures were found within the fusion
zone—EDX line scans were conducted on various positions
of the cross section to guarantee a homogeneous mixture with-
in the fusion zone of the involved martensitic steels (Fig. 4).
Despite the fact that the welds with an interlayer thickness
of 2.0 mm showed macroscopically no hot crack formation, a
bright appearing phase was found in the fusion zone under the
light optical microscope (Fig. 5a). To characterize the forma-
tion, microhardness tests were conducted. Results of the hard-
ness tests revealed a microhardness of nearly 860 HV, so it
could be concluded that it was no delta ferrite. Therefore,
EDX and electron backscatter diffraction (EBSD) investiga-
tions were conducted.
EDX line scan analysis indicated a slightly higher Cr con-
tent compared to the base material (Fig. 5b). Therefore, the
bright color could be explained by a lower etching attack,
respectively, and the found phase might have a higher corro-
sion protection.
Further SEM investigation and EDX spot scan analysis
revealed higher concentration of molybdenum in some areas
of the phase, and in addition, defects were detected in the
Table 4 Optimized parameter configuration which was used for all
welding experiments
Beam current I 150 mA
Acceleration voltage U 120 kV
Welding speed u 8.0 mm/s
Energy input E 22.5 kJ/cm
Beam figure Circle
Beam diameter 0.5 mm
Working distance 800 mm
Focus wobbling
Focal point − 40 mm
Wobbling amplitude (in Z direction) 2550 mA/15 mm
Frequency 500 Hz
Table 3 Major alloying elements of P92 in wt.% [16]
[wt.%] C Mn Cr Mo Co W V Nb N B Fe
Min. 0.07 0.30 8.5 0.30 – 1.5 0.15 0.04 0.03 0.001 Bal.
Max. 0.13 0.60 9.5 0.60 – 2.0 0.25 0.09 0.07 0.006
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vicinity of the areas, causing the formation of cavities. The
crystal structure, obtained by EBSD measurements, however
indicated a M23C6 precipitate (Fig. 6).
3.2 Chemical composition of the cross sections
To verify the feasibility of local (de-)alloying, a chemical
analysis of the cross sections of the interlayer welds with
1.5 mm and 2 mm was performed by optical emission spec-
troscopy. In addition, a reference joint weld of two NPM1
blocks without the use of any filler material was chemically
analyzed. The results of the chemical analysis are shown in
Table 5. On the basis of these quantitative values and consid-
ering the resolution of the measurement technique, a tendency
can be recognized and the feasibility of local (de-)alloying was
confirmed.
3.3 Hardness distribution
To investigate the hardness distributions across the weld seam
of the interlayer welds, Vickers hardness measurements were
conducted. Figure 7 shows the results of the hardness map-
ping of the 2.0mm interlayer weld comparedwith the hardness
distribution of the two welded base materials.
All three hardness distributions have in common a high
hardness in the weld metal and a slight hardness drop in the
transition zone between HAZ and fusion zone, which might
be due to the formation of delta ferrite. The formation of delta
ferrite during the welding process is mainly situated at the
weld metal interface because of the epitaxial growth during
the start of the solidification process [20, 21]. The high hard-
ness within the fusion zone, compared to the base material, is
due to the small grain size and the freshly formed martensite
which is typical for electron beamwelded martensitic steels
[22].
The NPM1 base material hardness is about 250 HV, where-
as the P91 base material reaches values of about 230 HV.
Within the fusion zone, the NPM1 also shows slightly higher
hardness values (404 HV1) than the P91 (390 HV1).
However, the hardness distribution of the 2.0mm interlayer
weld is characterized by a hardness with maximum values of
440 HV1 in the fusion zone and 417 HV1 in the HAZ.
The reason for the overall higher hardness within the fusion
zone of the interlayer welds has to be investigated more in
detail.
4 Summary and conclusions
Previous investigations on the electron beam weldability
of the MarBN steel NPM1-P showed a recurring prob-
lem of hot cracks within the fusion zone. To overcome
Fig. 2 a Transition from the fusion zone to the base material. b The microstructure of the fusion zone
Fig. 1 Experimental setup for joint welds (a) with an inclination angle of 1° between the joining parts and (b) with a P91 interlayer
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this problem, the approach of using a filler metal was
conducted in this study. Therefore, welding studies with
two conventional 9% Cr creep–resistant steels were car-
ried out.
Fig. 3 Macrograph and SEM images of cross sections of interlayer welds with (a) thickness of 1.5 mm (60% P91) and (b) thickness of 2.0 mm (80%
P91)
Fig. 4 EDX line scan of the 2mm interlayer joint weld between NPM1 and P91 (fusion zone red boxed)
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Fig. 6 EBSD investigation of three spots along the found phase (left) with corresponding Kikuchi patterns (right)
Fig. 5 a LOM picture of a bright phase in the fusion zone of an interlayer weld. b EDX line scan of the phase
Table 5 Chemical composition
of fusion zone after local
(de-)alloying in wt.%
C Mn Cr Mo Co W V Nb N B Fe
1.5 mm 0.112 0.443 9.12 0.783 0.492 0.453 0.207 0.069 0.042 0.001 Bal.
2 mm 0.107 0.440 9.09 0.590 1.052 1.099 0.204 0.063 0.024 0.003 Bal.
NPM1 0.082 0.465 8.96 0.060 2.950 2.947 0.195 0.053 0.016 0.0076 Bal.
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The results obtained by the conducted experiments lead to
the following conclusions:
& The influence of the alloying elements, especially boron,
on the hot cracking behavior was investigated by produc-
ing bead on plate welds of the MarBN steel NPM1 and
two conventional martensitic 9% Cr creep–resistant steels
(P91, P92), which then were compared to each other.
NPM1 and P92 both showed hot cracks within the fusion
zone, whereas no hot cracks could be found in the cross
section of the P91 welds. Therefore, P91 was shown to be
the more promising filler material than P92.
& Different approaches were conducted to locally (de-)alloy
NPM1 with P91 and a minimum needed dilution of P91
was found.
& Interlayer welds with varying thicknesses (1.5 mm,
2.0 mm, and 2.5 mm) were performed. With the given
welding parameter configuration, a 2.0mm interlayer is
required to produce macroscopically hot crack-free welds.
& To confirm a homogeneous mixture of the two martensitic
Cr steels, EDX investigations were conducted and showed
the homogeneity within the fusion zone.
& Additionally, a chemical analysis of the 1.5mm and the
2.0mm interlayer welds as well as a reference weld with-
out filler metal was carried out. Results of the chemical
analysis showed that local (de-)alloying worked quite
well. In the weld metal of the interlayer welds, less boron
was detected than in the reference weld.
& However, within the fusion zone of the interlayer welds,
an extremely hard and quite large phase was detected.
EBSD and EDX investigations revealed a M23C6
structure.
& Hardnessmappings of the interlayer weld showed a higher
hardness within the fusion zone (440 HV1) compared to
welds of the two base materials (404 HV1 for NPM1 and
390 HV1 for P91). The reasons for the increase in hard-
ness have to be investigated more in detail.
5 Outlook
Further investigation of the mechanical behavior of the inter-
layer welds has to be carried out. In particular, the influence of
the found phase within the fusion zone on the mechanical
properties of the welds would be interesting. Therefore, ten-
sile, impact, and creep tests will be conducted in the as-welded
and also in the post weld heattreated condition.
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